
ART STUDENTS ELECT OFFICERSlistersItching Bl IT Dn LP m ipi!: cm ons & Z
On Baby's Head Mrs. William B. Birge Chosen President for the Coming Year

at Annual Meeting Monday Night Ten Yean Old French

- Orphan Adopted by the Association Interesting Re-

ports on Activities of Past Year. ,'.'.'
BEGINNING TODAY VE ANNOUNCE OURAnd Face. Scalp Sore' and Red.

Itched so Had to TfeHands.-Hai- r

Fell Qut. Head Disfigured.
Cuticura Healed in 13 Days.

"My baby had blisters break, out on
bis head and face. His scalp was sore
and red and he was very cross and fret--

ted sets of sweater, wristlets, helmet,
scarf and socks. :

Miss Theodora McCurdy gave a re
Dort of --he work of the committee ap-
pointed to , secure French orphans as
godchildren of the association. , One
little girl of , 10 has been so adoptediui. ine Dreaking out

.. itched and kept him from
sirrnmc and T fiari tr and at least . one other child will be Floorcome a ward. Mrs. Charges Ar Has

kell and Miss McCurdy are corresponhis hands to keep him
from scratching. His hair
fell nut and hi 9 rint dents in regard 10 these children on

French soil.His ft on rrA Ht. fi. wU Miss Luca, as retiring president,
made a most charming and graceful' terrible.

' vt ..ii- -n 1 speech, xpressing her appreciation of' jc-- c was iciunpmm i)u.t C I
Our Fall Lines of Floor Coverings are now complete and beginning today
we .announce a Fall Opening in this department .to continue to and in-elu- de

Saturday, September 15th.

the or tne memoers
throughout her term of service. : She
spoke of the necessity and desire of
moulding the work of the association
to the needs of the hour and to assist
in the great work of relief in the war.

The nominating committee, Miss
Amanda Fisher, Miss Trumbull and

The annual' meeting of the Norwich
Art Students' association was held
Monday evening in Slater hall annex,
Miss-Nanc- y E. Lucas, president, In the
chair.

The annual report of the aecretary,
Mrs. W. Tyler Browne, wa3 read, re-
cording a very busv and successful
year." Seven members were admitted
and five others have resigned. Men-

tion of each meeting, with its partic-
ular program, was made. The general
scope of the association has been much
broadened to meet the existing war
conditions, members taking up the
knitting ' and - kindred industries
throughout tho year.

The annual report was read by the
treasurer, Miss Lucy Greenman, show-
ing a good balance in the treasury, af-

ter deducting the usual expenses, and
additional sums devoted to war relief
work and the expense of caring for one
or more French war orphans.

Reports from the various committees
were read. Miss Richardo, chairman
of the house committee, reported less
work than usual being done as the as-

sociation had voted to give up the
social hour following each meeting.

For the press committee, Mrs. Wil-

liam Birge, chairman, reported nine
meetings attended.

Miss Mary Lucas, appointed wool
distributer in the spring, reported the
investment of $36 In wool and the early
completion of at least 13 complete knit

and I bought them. He was healed in
thirteen days." (Signed) Mrs. Felix
Smart, 21 Seventh St, Old Town, Me..
A-i-s 7, 1916. .

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are not
only most valuable for the treatment of
pimples, blackheads, redness and rough-
ness, dandruff and irritated scalps, buttheir great mission is to prevent such
conditions.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail, address post-car- d: "Cuticura,Dept. R, Boston. ' Sold everywhere.

Miss "Wattles, presented the list of of'
fleers and committees to be voted upon.
Tho following were elected- - President,
Mrs.' William B. Birge;. vice presi-
dent. Miss Nancy E. Lucas; secretary,
Miss Ina TJ fiord; assistant secretary.
Miss Amanda Fisher; treasurer. Miss
Mary Iucas; chairman or press com
mittee, Miss Ipne Haviland; chairman
of docent committee, Mrs. Ozias
Dodge; - chairman of admission com-
mittee. Mrs. Frank T. Hempstead;
chairman of house committee, Mrs.

MRS. HALL RECEIVES
LETTER FROM PHILADELPHIA

Elizabeth Davis; chairman of program
committee. Miss Helen Marshall.Navy League Deeply Appreciates the

Work of Norwich Ladies.
MEN IN SERVICE

MUST VOTE HOME
A letter received by Mrs. John T.

Hall, president of the local branch of
PLASTIC CANDLE STICK

' A DANGEROUS NOVELTY

Flares Up as Flame Reaches End of
Candle.

lilt, j--t fx , u u 1 i vjuntil .3 l 1

vice, from the Philadelphia section otj aNo Statute Provides for Special Vot-
ing "This Yfear.

If Connecticut citizens "in the mili-
tary or naval service of the .United
States, vote at the annual town elec
tion the first Monday in October, they

An investigation has been made by
Chief Howard L. Stanton of the stores
of the city to ascertain if they have
on sale a pyroxylin plastic candle stick
which will flare up as the flame reach,
es the end f the candle. It Is this
flare that causes the damage. The

must vote their town polling places.

rne iavy iea?UB or xne uniiea oiaies,
tells how the work of the Norwich

.ladies is appreciated. The leteer. is as
follows:

Sept. 8, 1917.
Mrs. John D. Hall, 56 Otis Street,

Norwich, Conn.
My dear Mrs. Hall: Tour second
splendid consignment of knitted gar-
ments from the National . Leaaue for
Woman's Service was received yester-
day, (consisting of 16 sets, without
helmets; two service' caps six helmets
and one extra pair of wristlets).

There Is no statute now on the books

investigation is the result of the fol-
lowing . notification received from the
Xational Fire Protection association.

There suddenlv appeared recently in
I can assure you that we deeply ap

preciate the work which is being- done
through you in Norwich, and the gar-
ments are being put into service every
day here. "We have equipped more i
noats since the controversy at Wash
ington began than we had for some
tira? before. I really think that the
little row has stirred people up con
siderably, and It has been more of a
h?lp than a hfnderance to our work.

Trusting that the interest there may
continue, and again thanking you foryour personal interest, I am.

Yours very truly,
M. A. DET WILEH,

Executive Manager.

most of the large department stores
of uSTew York city candle sticks made
of pyroxylin plastic. They seem to

' have been manufactured by a variety
of novelty makers using material fur-
nished by various concerns making
pyroxylin plastic under such names as
"Celluloid," "Composition," "Ivortur,
"Imitation Ivory" and "Domestic Iv-
ory."

The New Tork Board of Fire Un-
derwriters and the New York fire de-
partment, acting in Im-
mediately communicated with the re-
tail establishments, novelty factories
and the manufacturers of pyroxylin
plastic material, calling attention to
the extraordinary hazard in using such
inflammable material for candle sticks.
Almost without exception, the extreme
hazard was recognized by every one
connected with the industry. Full co-
operation was given in the elimination
of candle sticks made of this material
from the counters of retail establish-
ments and the manufacturers agreed
to cease further manufacture.

Most of the candle sticks had a cup
shaped metal cap placed in the top
and used to receive the candle. Itwas argued by some that thtp would
prevent the candle from igniting the
pyroxylin.' It was found, however,
that such was not the case, for when

While we show complete lines of all kinds of Floor Coverings we make a specialty of Rugs all kinds, all sizes and
every good make. ' For this season we have assembled a line of standard-mak-e Rugs in the largest variety we have
ever shown. Every good manufacturer's product is represented in 'our-showin- but we especially feature

MADE IN WORCESTER, MASS.
-

Our stock of Whittall Rugs is larger than ever this Fall, and there are many reasons that should influence rug buy-

ers in favor of Whittall's. : While we readily admit that there are many other, manufacturers of good rugs, yet
Whittall Rugs are recognized, even by competitive makers, to be the basis of comparison, and few manufacturers
make claim of equaling Whittall Rugs, while NONE claim to surpass them.

There is a Whittall Rug for every room in your' home- - a Whittall quality at the price you wish to pay. We
show Whittall Rugs in all the regular sizes, and can furnish special sizes at short notice. Prices of Whittall Rugs
range from $3.50 to $82.50, according to size and quality.

providing for a . special election by
men in the military service, and such
a special election could only be pro-
vided by convening the general as-
sembly at an extra session and the
passage of a law to that effect.

There is probability of such action,
however, according to a statement
made by Governor Holcomb Saturday.
The town elections are of minor im-
portance and it is not felt that the
absence of those engaged in military
duties will in any way effect the re-
sults. At the office of the secretary
of the state It is said that there has
been no demand from any source for
special authority to take a vote among
ttie military men at their respective
stations.

One year ago, at the time of the
state and national elections,! a simi-
lar situation arose when the state
troops were on the 'Mexican border.
The legislature was convened in spe-
cial session, and authority provided to
take the votes of the soldiers in the
far southwest. Canvassers were . de-
lighted to - take the vote, but when
election day arrived by far the greater
part of the state troops had already,
returned to their homes, and It was
necessary to take the vote of compar-
atively few soldiers on the border.

To call the legislature again for thispurpose and take the votes of the
soldiers at their stations would in-
volve an enormous expense to the.
state, aria as there has been no call
for such a measure and the town elec-
tion in October are of comparatively
little importance, there has been no
movement to provide for a special vote
of the soldiers. "

Many of the soldiers, indeed, will
be on foreign soil at the time of the
elections.

However, if the war progresses un-
til the season' of the st.ite flections
which occur the first Tuesday after
the first Monday of November, 1918,
political machinery will begin to move,
it is said. These elections of state-
wide importance require every possi-
ble vote, and authorities say that
measures will be taken to provide for
the vote of the soldiers whether they
be on native or foreign soil.

The total of Connecticut men in the
service is very large and is now be-
ing constantly Increased by the draft
increments. .

0
DIGESTONEINE'' Nature'

Restorative, will help. No only
gives quick, sure relief from indigo-- .

' tion's ills Heartburn, Dizziness,
Sour Risings, Add Mouth, Sleepless- -'

ness,' etc., but builds up appetite and
; entire system. Thousands KNOW.

Follow their lead THAT WE HAVE SECURED
FOR OUR FALL OPENING

HERE ARE SOME OF THE
REGULAR AS WELL AS Some Special Valises

VxCf ' Th Key to Relief" jHl

the candles were lighted and allowed --

to burn down, the candle stick ig-
nited arid burned with the customary
violence. . 1

In view of the rapidity with which
this business developed in New York
city, it is suggested that members in
other cities make an inquiry of de-
partment stores and other shops to
determine whether or not candle sticks
made of pyroxylin" are being offered
for sale. In the investigation of thesubject In New York it appeared that
a number of manufacturers had or-
ders for delivery to places outside of
New York city.

ATTIC FIRE IN x

MAPLE GROVE HOUSE

CARPETS
I hive suffered everything with cas

an stomach the pest winter until
I begin taking DIGESTONEINE. Fain
was caused from indigestion. I hare
tried eTerrthinc I could bear of and
I van nearly worn out. 1 am

to tone op already.
OSBCRN WINN,

Fort Edward, M. T.
Dlftdrntnt Mctirfia ar gaar mmtg BACK

Fat further conrincing FACTS, aee

Easier' Pharmacy, Main St., Ner
lea. Nichols and Harris, N.w Lea-Se- a.

Jas T. Denahue. Putaaai.

RUGS OF ALL KINDS
We show Rugs in every wanted grade and size. Here
are standard grade Rugs, selected from our big stock, as
special offerings for. Fall Opening Days:
Tapestry Brussels Rugs, size 8 feet 3x10 feet 6 inches, reg- - d1 C QC
ulr pries $17.75 Special price....' pl.0

i
Tapestry Brussels Rugs, size 9x12 feet, regular price $20.00 ( "7 "7C
Special, price I . I 3
Axminster Rugs, size 8 feet, 3x10 feet, 6 inches, regular price (TOO CA
$25X0 Special pries ipZZ.DU

Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 feet, regular price $27.50 Special tfOC ffprice ........ D.UU

1321

We show . all the best grade of
Carpets. We invite particular at-

tention to our. showing of Tapestry
Brussels and Velvet Carpets for
halls and stairs small, neat figures
in browns, greens, blues and reds-e-xtra

good values at $1.29, $1.50 and
$1.75. ., '

MATTINGS
The new colorings in Fibre and
Straw Mattings are especially
pretty. We show them in a big
range. This is a special offering:

Fibre Matting, very pretty

HOME CHAPTER OPENS
THE FALL SEASON

Small Blaze Called Out Department
Late Monday Afternoon.

A small lire In the attic of the
house at No. 90 Maple Grove, offWashington street, was responsible
ior an alarm from Box 35, "Wash-
ington and School streets, about 6.20
o'clock Monday afternoon. The fire
was' quickly extinguished 'hv chemi

LINOLEUMS
INLAID AND PRINTED

Cover the floor this season with
Linoleum. You will find that it
requires less care than a hardwood
floor that it will bs desirable
that it is attractive in appearance.
We are showing a wids range ef
patterns in both printed and inlaid
goods,, in all ths best makes.

The designs .include parquet and
tils effects, the attractive matting
and carpet patterns in prstty
shades, of blue, rose, green, gray
and brown also patterns particu-
larly designed for dining rooms, bad
rooms, kitchens and halls.

We want to impress you with ths
fact that Linoleums make ssnitary
and ' sasily cleaned floor covering
and are pleasing to the eye.

During Fall Opening Weak wa
make the following special pricss
on Linoleums!

PRINTED LINOLEUMS
The 65c grade at 55c a square yard
The 75c grade at 65c a squars yard

cal and the recall was sounded shortlyaner rne alarm. The damage wasslight. The auto pumper, auto chemi-
cal, aerial truck. "West iSde company
and deputy chief's car responded. Thehouse is occupied by John Kamiskiand family. The house is a two-sto- ry

frame building.

colorings and in two special-patterns- ,

regular price 45c
Special price a yard 39c OTHER GOOD RUG VALUES

Tapestry Brussels Rugs, sizs 9x12 feat, in a wide range of patterns and
colorings prices are $1630, $1930 and $21.00.

Axminster Rugs, carpet size, 9x12 feet, in all the wanted colorings and
in a splendid assortment of patterns prices $33.00 and $38.95.

Youth Fined $10.

$1.00
HERE IS THE

Fountain Pen
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

Non-Leaka- ble

Self-Filli- ng

Onl ONE DOLLAR but as good as
any that sells for FIVE DOLLARS.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
Try one and be convinced.

JOHN & GEO . H. BLISS
JEWELERS

H. Waldo Murphy of New York city
was arrestea Dy patrolman NelsonSmith in Ocean avenue. New London,Saturday night for operating an auto

Tribute Paid to Memory of Stella
Whiting Noyes.

The first meeting of the season of
Home Chapter of The King's Daugh-
ters was held Monday afternoon at the
Johnson Home with an attendance of
90. The leader, Mrs. Louis O. Potter,
presided at the business meeting. An
amendment was made to the constitu-
tion: Membership fees will fall due in
November and are payable to the
March meeting. New members will
be admitted to the chapter from Nov-
ember to March inclusive. Delegates
to be sent to the state convention to
be held in Danbury Oct. 10 and 11 are
Mrs. Andrew Prentice and Mrs. Eu-
gene Saunders. Tribute was paid to
the memory of Stella Whiting Noyes
who was one of the younger and most
faithful members of the chapter. At
the time of her death she was corres-
ponding secretary. It was reported
that 116 pieces for Red Cross Work
were knitted and made during the
summer by members of the Johnson
Home.- Four sets of knitted garments
for submarine men and other workwas done by Home Chapter during the
summer.

A delicieus supper was served by
these ladies: Mrs. .Herbert Branche,
Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs. Alexander
Ferguson, Mrs. James Fitvzpattrick,
Mrs. William Freeman, Mrs. James
Gilmour. Mrs. Charles Garner, . Mrs.
John Gillan, Mrs. Levi Gordon, Mrs.
Justin Holden, Miss Ellen Hayes, Mrs.
John Hutchlns, Mrs. Charles Hag- -

Estimates Given
We are always pleased to show our
various lines and give estimates
upon ail kinds of home decorative
work Floor Covering,. Window
Shades, Curtains, Draperies, Etc.
We have competent men who will
go to your home and take measure-
ments for Linoleums, Rugs, Drap-
eries, Etc., and will do the work at
your convenience. We have every
Facility for doing work promptly,
correctly and at lowest cost.

mobile without having a license. "Whenarraigned on the charge before Judge
Coit in the New London police courtMonday morning he told the courtthat he will fee fg years old nextmonth, and that he has been drlvnnga car since 1911 without ever having
been apprehended before. While thecourt does not wish to encourage thepractice of youths driving automobileswithout first procuring the proper

SMALL SIZE RUGS
Matting Rugs in a variety of handsome colorings, size 32x72 Q es,,

valua 49c Special pries 0C
'Smyrna Ruga, size 27x54 inches these are , very serviceable! QQ
Rugs, value $1.75 Special price plt)7
Axminster Rugs, size 27x54 inches, neat patterns and desira- - fO 1 Q
ble colorings, value $2.50 Special price J).l
Axminster Rugs, size 36x72 inches, attractive patterns and i QQ
colorings,, value $5.00 Special price Jrt.J7

creaenuais, ne allowed JMurpnv to go
this time with a fine of $10, which hepaid.

INLAID LINOLEUMS
The $1.19 grade at $1.00 a squars

yard
The $1.69 grade at $1.45 a squars

yard ""
New Haven. The public schools ofthe city will open Wednesday morning

after the summer vacation.

DR. A J. SINAY

Dentist
Rooms .18-1- 9 Alios Building, Norwich

Phone 1177-- 3

berg, Mrs, Erastus Hull and Mrs. A.
C. Hatch.WILLIAM C, YOUNG Dandruffy Scalps

Lead to Baldness

Floor Covering

Will Be Stored
Floor Covering bought during
Opening 'Days' will be stored, until
wanted upon payment of a reason-
able deposit. Measurements will be
taken for Floor Covering without
extra charge.

Successor to
STETSON YOUNCJ

SERVICEABLE RAG RUGS

We show a good assortment of Rag Rugs in a variety
of. sizes.

RUG BORDER
t

We show a complete line of Rug
Border in hardwood effects.

SPECIAL 24-in- dull finish
parquet floor with a 'border
on one edge, regular pries QQa
39c Special pries a yard.... 00C

CARPENTER and BUILDER
RUNAWAY BOYS HELD

'. BY LOCAL.' POLICE
Two Left Rhode Island State' Home

in Providence.Best work auid materials at right
prices by ekHIed labor., '

(telephone SO "West Main St. ..at $1.19, $1.50 and $1.98
. .at $1.89, $2.45 and $2.85

Rag Rugs, size 27x54 inches...........
Rag Rugs, size 36x72 inches.

Ernest Drmalme, 18, and ' George
Metever. 11, runaway boys from the
Rhode Island State Home and SchooL

DEL-HOF- F hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN 7

HAYES BROS, Props.

, Its Indeed'-- . Jty that thousands ofmen and women are needlessly arrowingbald.mye.-- prominent hair specialist,who states that . loss of hair usually
eoiaes from dandruff,' and anyone whogives'the hair and scalp just a littleattention snould always have an abun-
dance of good healthy hair. Dandruffcauses baldness by dog-rina- r tfce sculppores so that the 'hair roots are - de-prived of proper nourishment besidesgiving the microbe that causes itfor proline breeding. Theremedy is very simpler- - Kill the dan-
druff germs tne real hair destroyersby applyinr a little of the ' genuine
Parisian pairs tbat you. caj now g.et atany 'American drug store. It to oa.othe simplest, safest and best methods
to surely atop Itching-- ecalp and falling
hair,- - remove' every trace of dandruff
and Invigorate the hair roots to grow
new healthy, hair. It's the discriminat-
ing woman's lavorlte because it's free
from stickiness, delicately perfumed
and will not etreak the hair, while
even one application makes it bright-lookin- g,

soft and fluffy.
. Be sure to get tne genuine Parisiansage Glroux"s), for this does not stain
the hair and Is guaranteed. .

Lee & Osgood Co. will supply you.

26-2- 8 BroadwayTelephone .1227 .

at iiroyidence, ,K. . I., were taken incharge by the local, police Monday
night and. are being held for the .school
authorities.

Early Monday evening the two boys
applied ' to-- . .Kelsey Fillmore of Spring
street" for food. "Mr.FHlmore, took
them in and after giving them theirsupper asked them where they came
from. .They told .him they came from
Providence. - iMr. Fillmore took theboys to police headquarters where inanswer to questions put by Captain
D. J. Twomey they told him they had
run away from the home in Provi-
dence. Captain Twomey notified the
superintendent of the home of the
boys' detention. One of the school
authorities -- will' come-her- e for the
boys Tuesday morning. The boys

Sunday night insaid they spent
Plainfield.

terested persons may obtain instruc-
tions and blanks from Treasurer V. S.
Chamberlain at the state capitol in
Hartford.

THE.PALACE
78 Franklin Street

P. SHEA.

the art exhibit held at Mystic this year.
After expenses are deducted half the
proceeds will be given to the Red Cross
and the remainder divided between the
Mystic league for Village Improve-
ment and the Village Xurse

the doI4a value of said securities oh
or before Sept. 30. If this tax is over-
looked the, penalty will be a tax at
the local rates, and it will be collected
with a heavy rate of interest. Bal-
ances in ' banks, not saving? institu-
tions, are subject to this tax. In

Must -- Pay State Tax.
AH 'residents of the city and state,

owners of . taxable securities, are re-
quired to pay a tax o four mllls on

Mystio Art Exhibit Receipts $94537.
. The sum of $945.57 was received from


